ABSTRACT
As of March 2014, 754 drug products remain on shortage according to the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA). 2 Shortages of critical drugs such as chemotherapy agents, analgesics, injectable nutritional supplements, anesthetics, anti-infectives, and Impact of Drug Shortages cardiovascular agents are common. [3] [4] [5] [6] The primary causes for these shortages include inadequate raw materials, decreased number of manufacturers, and other factors that cause production to stall or be terminated. 7, 8 Delayed or lack of communication among the FDA, manufacturers, and health care providers may contribute to the inadequate preparation in managing drug shortages. 1 The impact of drug shortages is multifaceted, with over 50% of health care practitioners believing that shortages have influenced practice and resulted in inferior patient care. 9 A Canadian study from Hall et al relayed anesthesiologists' opinions that drug shortages were responsible for prolonged recovery times, delayed surgical procedure scheduling, and increased recovery cost. Nearly half of them (49%) felt shortages were the impetus for the administration of inferior anesthetics. 6 Drug shortages often impact vulnerable populations including cancer patients or neonates, for whom few, if any, equivalent alternatives exist; shortages may result in clinical complications, as exemplified by selenium shortages. [10] [11] [12] [13] Drug shortages may also force practitioners to prescribe infrequently used medications and concentrations, which can lead to medication errors as demonstrated with prior fentanyl shortages. 6 Drug shortages have also impacted life outside of patient care; for example, a planned execution in Oklahoma was delayed due to a drug shortage. 14 The financial impact of drug shortages in the United States is estimated at $99 million annually for acquisition costs alone. 9 Many of the medications impacted by shortages are from generic manufacturers that hospital systems and third-party insurers depend on to provide cost-effective alternatives to branded products. 1, 7 Shortages not only impact drug costs but also productivity and efficiency. Pharmacist and nonpharmacist employees spend additional time procuring medications, identifying alternative therapies, and communicating with manufacturers about drug shortages. The problem has become so widespread that many hospital systems have hired pharmacy employees specifically dedicated to the task. 9, 15 Rising costs and lack of availability may lead practitioners to reduce the waste of medications and to seek alternative ways to procure medications. Companies such as Pharma Tech recognize the time and financial impact of removing and discarding expired drugs from automated storage machines. 16 With the help of software, institutions can safely and effectively remove expired drugs closer to their date to prevent wasting drugs on shortage. An alternative to procuring medications is to compound medications not readily available from raw materials. 8 Dependence on compounded forms of medications remains a high-risk practice, due to practitioners' possible inexperience with specific compounds and serious complications resulting from contamination. 17, 18 Nine deaths occurred due to a break in the sterile process when alternative products were being compounded during an amino-acid shortage. 19, 20 Another high-risk method for obtaining limited medications is through the "grey market" in which middlemen obtain and sell scarce medications at highly inflated prices. The integrity of these drugs is unknown; some of them have been stolen or are counterfeit. 21 Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE) standards and guidelines recommend that pharmacists in a hospital or health system pharmacy practice setting need to possess competencies in pharmacy systems, medication safety and quality, clinical applications, and professional practice. An example of performance competencies include the ability to describe the basic drug procurement process including drug selection, inventory management, back orders, recalls, drug waste, and handling of drug shortages and the relationship of shortages to safe, effective patient care. 22 With drug shortages continuing at an alarming rate, the purpose of this study is to highlight the problems faced by health system pharmacies in the Southeastern United States, detail the response that is required to manage such shortages, and provide insight to circumvent future medication shortages.
METHODS
A 34-question electronic survey was distributed via SurveyMonkey on behalf of the South Carolina Society of Health-System Pharmacists (SCSHP) to pharmacy directors in North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, and Florida. The board of pharmacy for each state was contacted in order to obtain the distribution list of pharmacy directors in that state. A total of 549 pharmacy directors, or their appointed designees, were given 2 weeks to respond to the survey. An additional reminder was sent to nonresponders after 1 week. The survey was not anonymous, as contact information was requested for any additional questions. All answers were kept confidential and were viewed by a single study investigator (B.S.).
Study investigators created the survey with input from members of SCSHP. Data collected from the survey included demographic information (title of person filling out survey and facility name). If drug shortage Impact of Drug Shortages data were available, respondents answered specific drug shortages-related questions (Appendix). The majority of questions were multiple choice, allowing respondents to select a prespecified answer. The following number of questions were allotted for each topic related to drug shortages: 5 questions for alternative preparation of products, 6 questions on drug expiration, 2 questions about additional staff hours needed, 2 questions addressing hard to find companies, 4 questions on communication of drug shortages within the institution, 3 questions on medication errors, 1 question on purchase orders, and 1 question on pharmacy and therapeutics (P&T) committees. One question allowed respondents to rank the unsafe conditions presented by medication shortages on a 0 to 10 scale. All results were compiled into a Microsoft Excel database and descriptive analysis was conducted.
RESULTS
A total of 549 surveys were administered to hospital pharmacy directors. Two hundred nineteen hospitals responded (40%); South Carolina had the highest response rate (81.8%). The response rate for the other 3 states surveyed was 28.6% for Florida, 41.9% for North Carolina, and 35.9% for Georgia. Fifty-one percent of the hospitals surveyed are tracking shortages (Figure 1) . The majority of respondents reported that alternative suppliers are charging a 300% to 500% mark-up for hard-to-find drugs due to drug shortages (Figure 2) . Examples of such drugs include furosemide, succinylcholine, metoclopramide, azithromycin injection, suxamethonium chloride, and ketorolac. Price gouging has occurred as a result of drug shortages, and 84% responders believe the government should control price gouging.
It is important that drug shortages are communicated effectively to physicians and hospital staff. The 2 most common modes of communicating such shortages in the hospitals surveyed are through P&T committee meetings and e-mail (Figure 3) . Two to 5 staff hours per week in addition to regular committee work are needed to communicate the drug shortage information to physicians and hospital staff. An average of 10 additional staff hours per week are needed to add, change, and/or update hospital information systems with drug shortage information. We did not ascertain whether this additional time included nonpharmacy personnel hours.
Seventy-six percent of institutions surveyed have P&T preapproval for pharmacists' autosubstitution for drug shortages. When surveyed, the majority of respondents stated that drug shortages cause a 1% to 5% error rate in hospitals, given all the manipulation that pharmacists are required to perform to deliver the drug in the most appropriate form to patients. Each state surveyed said that drug shortages create Impact of Drug Shortages unsafe conditions for patients and staff 60% of the time. The majority of respondents ranked unsafe conditions presented by medication drug shortages as a 5 on a scale of 0 to 10.
When asked to estimate the additional staff hours (expressed as full-time equivalents [FTE]) needed to manage drug shortages, the most respondents stated that 0.5 FTE was required, followed by 1.0 FTE (Figure 4) . The increase in FTE is needed to manage ordering and syringe preparation with an average of more than 5 different products being prepared in alternative dosage forms (eg, syringes). Over 400 additional syringes per month are being prepared as a result of drug shortages. The survey found at least a $2 extra cost per each prepackaged syringe for supplies (eg, labeling), not including drug costs. On average, 10 additional pharmacy personnel hours per week were needed to prepare these syringes; one state reported an average of 20 additional hours needed.
About 90% of respondents acknowledged that expiration dates are tracked in automated storage machines (ASM). Expired drugs are pulled from the ASM on a weekly basis (48%) followed closely by a monthly basis (46%).
DISCUSSION
Drug shortages have become the new normal within the medical community, requiring the combined efforts of pharmacists, manufacturers, the US government, and the lay public to manage this national crisis. Results of the current survey corroborate those of past assessments, demonstrating how shortages have impacted hospital pharmacies and the delivery of optimal patient care. 9, 23 When a health care institution is faced with a drug shortage, it must follow a systematic process to address the shortage. Contacting the manufacturer for direct orders and centralizing stock, which according to our survey takes at least an additional 0.5 to 1 FTE, are useful tactics that can bridge the gap until supplies are available from regular channels. When simple solutions are not a possibility, investigation of therapeutic alternatives becomes necessary. Alternatives must be identified through literature in a timely manner and shared with health care colleagues to prevent any patient care delays and ensure appropriate therapy. An example of this process occurred at our institution when etomidate injection was unavailable. Through collaborative discussion prior to the depletion of product, alternative medications were identified to reduce adverse effects during intubation. Pharmacy staff and key physicians were educated on the changes to ensure a smooth transition to the alternatives during emergent intubation procedures. This process involved personnel from other departments including information technology and communications.
Health systems can play a vital role in preventing shortages by reducing the time between the medication's expiration date and its removal from inventory and by developing a critical medication list that allows less stringent control on inventory turns. Per our survey, institutions are pulling soonto-expire medications on a weekly basis followed closely by a monthly basis. Pulling medications on a weekly basis assists in a multitude of facetsdecreased numbers of expired medications having to be returned and allowing more time to utilize them, less inventory to order, and decreased waste during a shortage. In addition, a list of critical medications that are prone to shortages should be maintained, and these medications should not be pulled until they are closer to the listed expiration. Tight inventory turnovers have become the new business model, and reduced "overstock" can make all the difference between a true shortage and managed inventory shortage. Creating a critical medication list and having a buffer for "must have" medications can be the difference between optimal patient care and a devastating shortage.
Drug shortages have led to numerous medication errors and negative clinical outcomes, often due to the use of compounded products or alternative preparations. 15 Several examples include the compounding of sodium bicarbonate solutions with potassium acetate instead of the intended sodium acetate and heparin drip preparation errors during the heparin premix shortage. Critical shortages in chemotherapeutic Impact of Drug Shortages agents may have contributed to unnecessary morbidity and mortality. 24 Over 60% of respondents in our survey indicated that drug shortages created an unsafe environment, and an additional 10 hours per week was required to update hospital information systems due to drug shortages. Sound-alike/lookalike drugs (SALAD), unfamiliarity with alternative medications, inappropriate dilution of concentrated alternatives, expired medications in automated storage cabinets, and altered expiration dating for USP <797> conformity are some of the issues found in the literature. 25 Education, enhanced communication, and implementation of system checks and balances are the key components to preventing medication errors. Negative clinical outcomes have included nutrient deficiencies among neonates that were seen during the selenium shortage and respiratory arrest due to larger vial size of fentanyl being used during a shortage of the smaller ampoules. 7, 15, [26] [27] [28] [29] Most recently, a critical shortage of intravenous fluids, including normal saline, has greatly impacted health systems. 2 The Institute for Safe Medication Practices (ISMP) has described the importance of determining how the use of alternative drugs could affect current prescribing practices, storage of the drug, final product preparation (including directions for admixing), drug administration procedures, SALAD, and the use of technology (eg, electronic prescribing, bar-coding systems, automated dispensing cabinets, smart pump libraries). 25, 30 It is evident from our survey that addressing these shortage-related safety concerns equates to more FTE hours: 0.5 to 1 FTE for ordering, 10 hours per week for syringe preparation, 10 hours per week for hospital information system updates, and 2 to 5 hours per week for communication to physicians and hospital staff. Our survey findings regarding FTE results are similar to those found in other surveys. 31 Several examples of our systematic process and action steps to addresses drug shortages are included in Table 1 .
Over 80% of respondents in our survey believe the government should control price gouging. It is of utmost importance for health care providers to notify the Federal Trade Commission of any price gouging concerns, the FDA about identified drug shortages, and the FDA Office of Criminal Investigations regarding grey market issues. These offices are in place to assist with these issues; however, they are counting on health care providers to notify them about these concerns. In addition, it is the professional duty of pharmacists to complete shortage surveys when requested to help solidify numbers and provide data to lobbyists and legislators for action steps.
Two bills were introduced to the Senate and House of Representatives in 2011 and 2013 to address the drug shortages problem. 32 The proposed legislation would require manufacturers to inform the FDA of any "discontinuance, interruption, or adjustment in manufacturing of a drug product that might result in a shortage."
1 Another proposed solution is for the FDA to initiate a grading system for plant inspections. 1 The current pass/fail model does not allow manufacturers to remain open and fix less offensive problems; this change would prevent factory closings that contribute to drug shortages. 1 The grading system, similar to the ones used for food service industry, would give companies incentive to maintain a high standard because this information will be shared with consumers. 1 Although FDA regulatory activity is necessary to ensure the safe delivery 
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of medications to the supply chain, the US House of Representatives Oversight Committee recommends that it be done in a manner in which the implications of these actions on the supply of the nation's most critical medications are taken into account. 33 Some questions remain unanswered. Have group purchasing organizations contributed to the shortage crisis by contracting single entity manufacturers for particular products? Have these contracts put an extra burden on a single manufacturing source to supply a large US population? Would dual contracting be a smarter choice, allowing multiple manufacturers to produce and supply medications, and prevent a potential shortage? Questions that were not addressed in the current survey but should be explored in followup drug shortage research include the following: Do automatic substitutions in the setting of drug shortages have any effect on costs to the pharmacy and/or patient? Do the automatic substitutions potentially cause a delayed outcome or extended admission for the patient?
There are several limitations to our survey. The res ponse rate for this survey was 40%, and lack of response was attributed to lack of time, lack of interest, length of the survey, and/or simple disregard of the survey request. Although we are unable to verify this with assurance, we believe that only one survey was completed per institution as there was only one line of communication to each pharmacy director/ designee. The highest response rate was from South Carolina, most likely due to the fact that the investigative team was from South Carolina. Responses from each institution may have varied due to differences in the make up of the hospitals' patients and drug suppliers. Respondents were not able to provide open-ended answers to the questions, which may have restricted their responses; however, we did not receive any direct comments from respondents related to this perceived restriction. Additionally, we did not evaluate staff hours required outside of hospital pharmacy personnel. Survey respondents were from 4 states in the southeast United States, however we believe the results can be generalized to other areas of the country.
CONCLUSION
Medication shortages have become common and require significant pharmacy personnel hours to manage in hospitals and health systems. Shortages also impact the clinical outcomes of many vulnerable patient populations. Pharmacists are uniquely qualified to support health care organizations by leading efforts to minimize the impact of drug shortages on patient care. Educating hospital staff, physicians, pharmacists, and other clinical support service personnel is important. Based on the results of the survey, other institutions should consider implementing some of the drug shortage management strategies that were identified. These include allowing autosubstitutions, expiring medications closer to their expiration date, ordering directly from the manufacturers, and being prepared to authorize additional FTE hours to help manage severe shortages. Development of a critical institution-specific medication list for which par levels are elevated can also be valuable in preventing an internal shortage. The profession should consider formally educating pharmacy students about drug shortages and global management strategies through their didactic curriculum. Beyond health professionals, manufacturers, and government agencies, patients remain a key advocate for addressing the drug shortage crisis.
